
ROCKTON TOWNSHIP 

1315 N. Blackhawk Blvd 

Rockton, IL 61072 

REGULAR MEETING 

September 14, 2022 

7:00PM 

 

 
1. CALL TO ORDER 

 

The Meeting was called to order by Supervisor Paul Williams at 7:00 p.m.  

 

2.  APPROVAL of August 10, 2022, Regular Meeting Minutes 

 

Trustee Randy Johnson made the motion to approve the August 10, 2022, Regular 

Meeting Minutes. Trustee Vicky Ivy second the motion, all ayes followed. 

 

 

3. CORRESPONDENCE 

  

None 

 

4. PUBLIC COMMENTS 

 

None 

 

5. NEW BUSINESS 

 

None 
 

 

6. OLD BUSINESS 

 

a) Discuss/Approve any action regarding approval of GRC 

 
Supervisor Williams said Tri-L Landscaping is finishing up on landscape. 
Louie Lucchesi with Tri-L Landscaping submitted a bill for $22,700 to the 
Rockton Township.  
 
Trustee Constance Gleasman made the motion to pay Tri-L Landscaping LTD 

$21,000 with the balance of $1,700 to be withheld until completed. Trustee Randy 

Johnson second the motion and roll call vote showed all ayes. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 



7. REPORTS from Rockton Township Officials 

 

Cemetery Sexton Chris Doering was absent however turned in his cemetery update 

report for review. 

 

Trustee Constance Gleasman mentioned the Rockton Township Historical Society 

and Macktown Living History hosted Steven Mack & Hononegah Family Reunion at 

Macktown Forest Preserve in the Historical District October 8th & 9th.  

 

 

Trustee Vicky Ivy informed the board that her neighbor Michael Quince has been 

cleaning up his property. She also mentioned that the streetlights on the corners still 

seem a bit dim. 

 

Kristi Schaffer, office manager commented that Liheap is starting up now. 

 

Trustee Gene Hermann asked about the total spent on the GRC to date and Kristi said 

she will put the total together and email everyone. 

 

Supervisor Williams mentioned the dumpster at the GRC being an eyesore when 

looking out the windows and is thinking of either moving it or somehow cover it 

better and possibly put up a camera to help with illegal dumping. Paul also mentioned 

that the water heater at the township had to be replaced and luckily didn’t cause any 

damage and thinking of getting an alarm in case it happens again. 

 

      8)  CLAIMS 

 

The claims were individually reviewed by the trustees; Trustee Constance 

Gleasman made the motion to approve claims as presented; Trustee Randy 

Johnson second the motion.  Roll call vote showed all ayes.  
 

9) EXECUTIVE SESSION 

 

 

10)  ADJOURN at 7:48 pm 


